Welcome!

to an
Introduction to Software Testing

Willkommen!
Huanying nin！欢迎您！
Velkommen!

About myself

Studied in Germany until 1979
  Technical University Braunschweig 1979 (civil engineer, informatics).
  Process control software development
  at Fraunhofer institute

1981 to Norway
  CASE tool development and test
  Test tool development and tailoring
  Consulting in Quality Assurance matters
  Independent consultant since 1987
  University lectures on software testing in Norway
  Consulting in Norway, teaching software testing anywhere,
  Chairman of Norwegian Testing Board (ISTQB)

Non job: Steam locomotive fireman, glacier guide.
  See my home page http://www.softwaretesting.no/
About This Course - Who

We are several industry people running this course:
Hans Schaefer, test consultant
Monika Stöcklein-Olsen, Test manager, DnBNor
Ina Espaas, test consultant, Knowit
Jørn Aaberg, manager, Knowit
Ingunn Armstrong, test leader, Helse Vest IKT
Dagny Pedersen, test manager, Tryg
I will speak English (if necessary), the others Norwegian.

About This Course - What

ISTQB Foundation topics
ISTQB = International Software Testing Qualifications Board
Foundation Level: 100.000 certified testers, 700 in Norway
About This Course - What

1 – Foundations
2 – Testing through the life cycle
3 – Static Methods
4 – Test Case Design
5 – Test Management
6 – Test Tools

Additionally something on performance and security testing and some practical approaches

About This Course - Exam

Oral or written (essay style) against ISTQB Foundation topics: www.istqb.no

If you want certification: Extra exam. Multiple choice.
Who is organizing and financing this?

Den Norske Dataforening – faggruppe software testing – Bergen Hordaland

We have meetings about four times per year. We organize some seminars in Bergen. www.dataforeningen.no